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ABSTRACT

Sorghum is the fifth most required cereal crop globally. Sorghum bicolor has the advantage of being adaptive to
both lowland and dryland, with drought-tolerant and wide adaptability. The low nutrient availability in dryland
requires additional effective fertilizers to increase sorghum productivity. The research aimed to assess the appli-
cation of organic, inorganic, and biofertilizers for sorghum productivity on dryland. Research in Central Java,
Indonesia as dryland sorghum areas, from November 2022 to February 2023. The experiment cooperates with
the farmers in a split-plot design, the main plot was two varieties and subplots of four fertilizers. The enhanced
sorghum yield (21.38%–36.06%) with combined fertilizer was greater than the existing fertilization. Nutrient con-
trol does not rely on inorganic fertilizers but also on applying biofertilizers. The sorghum farming economic value
farming indicated that combinations of fertilizer treatments and varieties provide benefits of USD 929.81–
1955.81 with a revenue-cost ratio (R/C) value >1. Sorghum is an essential food commodity that faces the threat
of the global crisis and an unfavorable environment. This study indicated balanced fertilizers could provide suffi-
cient nutrients to the soil and increase nutrient absorption availability for sorghum growth and productivity.
Balanced fertilization increases the uptake of N, P, and K nutrients correlates with an increase in yield of
21.38%–36.06%.
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1 Introduction

Sorghum is an adaptable and versatile grain crop of significant importance in global agriculture.
Sorghum bicolor remarkable resilience and ability to thrive under various environmental conditions have
earned it a reputation as a crucial staple crop in numerous regions worldwide [1]. Sorghum is a widely
cultivated cereal grain crop in the Poaceae family. It is known for its resilience and ability to adapt to
diverse environmental conditions, making it a crucial staple crop in many world regions [2].

Sorghum is a plant with drought tolerance and is well-adapted to dryland conditions. Sorghum can
grow in zones with limited water availability, infertile, and poor soil conditions. Sorghum is suitable for
cultivation in marginal and semi-arid regions [3]. Sorghum efficiency in high water use produces a
higher biomass than in other plants. Concerning soil fertility, sorghum is tolerant of limited nutrients,
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optimal for plant development and growth, and related to the morphology of sorghum roots that can reach
nutrients [4].

Dryland is characterized by dry climatic conditions, high temperature and evaporation, low soil
moisture, and limited water resources. A dryland is an area that experiences significant water shortages or
does not have access to adequate water to support optimal plant growth. Drought can be caused by low
rainfall, high evaporation, or a combination of both. In addition, dryland has a lower level of
susceptibility to certain diseases and pests. The dryland disadvantages include lower plant productivity, a
high risk of drought, and limitations in crops that can be grown on these lands [1].

Soil factors that affect the quality and productivity of dryland include limited groundwater which is one
of the main limiting factors in dryland to support plant growth. Soil drought can limit plant access to water
needed for photosynthesis and growth. The generally low soil organic matter content was caused by less-
than-ideal soil structure, water-holding capacity, and soil fertility [5].

Soil erosion was also a common problem in dryland due to sparse vegetation, high rainfall, and
vulnerable topographical conditions. Soil erosion can remove fertile soil layers and reduce the land’s
ability to hold water. Lack of certain nutrients, such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium in dryland
could cause nutrient deficiency and limit plant growth and production on the land [6].

Scarcity of soil moisture and decreased dryland fertility contribute to reduced crop productivity. Dryland
tends to have a relatively good level of suitability for sorghum plants. Sorghum is a drought-tolerant plant
with solid roots that can grow well in areas with limited water supply. This plant is also tolerant of high
temperatures and has lower water requirements [7].

In dryland areas with specific soil properties, proper fertilization is crucial for achieving optimal growth
and maximizing yields of sorghum crops. The soil properties characteristic of environments, including clay
texture, slightly acidic pH, low organic nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, carbon, exchangeable cations, and
moderate cation exchange capacity, present challenges for nutrient availability and uptake by sorghum. To
address these challenges and ensure successful sorghum cultivation, combining organic, inorganic, and
biofertilizers can enhance soil fertility, improve nutrient uptake efficiency, and promote sustainable
agricultural practices.

In the context of dryland agriculture, sorghum’s unique traits shine particularly brightly. With its
inherent drought tolerance and robust root system, sorghum can flourish even in areas with limited water
resources. Furthermore, this crop demonstrates impressive heat resistance and relatively low water
demands, making it an ideal candidate for cultivation in dry and arid regions [7].

The success of sorghum cultivation in dryland areas is intricately tied to the provision of proper
fertilization. Addressing these challenges and ensuring the viability of sorghum cultivation demands a
holistic approach involving the application of organic, inorganic, and biofertilizers. An integrated
approach has a pivotal role in enhancing soil fertility, optimizing nutrient uptake efficiency, and fostering
sustainable agricultural practices.

In the pursuit of balanced and sustainable fertilization practices, the use of inorganic fertilizers is targeted
at rectifying nutrient imbalances and bolstering the ability of sorghum to absorb nutrients. Furthermore, the
integration of biofertilizers, composed of beneficial microorganisms, such as Rhizobium and Azotobacter,
can significantly reduce reliance on synthetic nitrogen fertilizers by facilitating the conversion of
atmospheric nitrogen into forms usable by plants. Incorporating biofertilizers into the soil environment
fosters beneficial microbial activity, enhancing sorghum plants’ nutrient status and overall health [8].

Biofertilizers maintain soil ecosystems’ long-term health and sustainability. By harnessing the power of
nitrogen fixation, mobilization of macronutrients and micronutrients, and converting insoluble phosphorus
into plant-accessible forms, biofertilizers contribute to enhanced plant growth and yield. Integration of
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biological and chemical fertilizers not only amplifies both the quantity and quality of crop yield but also
offers a more environmentally responsible approach [9].

Proper fertilization practices are crucial in achieving optimal growth and maximizing sorghum yields in
marginal dryland. The environments necessitate a comprehensive approach that includes the application of
organic, inorganic, and biofertilizers. These fertilizers enhance soil fertility, improve nutrient availability, and
promote sustainable agricultural practices [10].

Organic fertilizers from plant or animal sources offer numerous benefits for sorghum production in
dryland areas. By incorporating organic fertilizers into the soil, the organic carbon content can be
increased, leading to enhanced nutrient retention, water-holding capacity, and overall soil fertility.
Organic fertilizers also foster the growth of beneficial microorganisms in the soil, contribute to nutrient
cycling, and improve nutrient availability to sorghum. Inorganic fertilizers provide essential
macronutrients and micronutrients in readily available forms.

The nutritional needs of plants that only come from inorganic fertilizers will worsen soil health, pollute
the environment, and increase production costs. Using only organic fertilizers will challenge the nutritional
plants’ needs in large quantities [11]. In pursuing optimal agricultural production while upholding
environmental integrity, the research aims to explore the synergistic effects of organic, inorganic, and
biofertilizers on sorghum productivity in dryland conditions. By enhancing nutrient availability, fostering
sustainable practices, and increasing sorghum yields, this research seeks to substantially contribute, to
addressing food security and advancing agricultural sustainability.

Integrated fertilization using organic, inorganic fertilizers, and biofertilizers can produce plants
optimally production without polluting the environment. Increasing sorghum productivity in dryland was
expected to significantly contribute to meeting the community’s food needs. The study aimed to assess
the application of organic, inorganic, and biofertilizers for sorghum productivity on dryland.

2 Materials and Methods

2.1 Sites and Time Studies
Research in Tegalsari, Kandeman, Batang, Central Java, Indonesia (Latitude -6.924822° and Longitude

109.753282°), at an altitude of 14.26 m above sea level. The study site availability of dryland potential for
sorghum development which was quite extensive and the presence of existing farmers who developed
sorghum plants. The program implemented in November 2022 to February 2023, cooperated with the
farmers who were members of the sorghum production business group. This study was conducted in one
season based on consistent climatic characteristics from the last 20 years with adjustments to existing
cropping patterns.

2.2 Experimental Design and Procedures
The study was a split-plot design. The first factor includes 2 varieties (Bioguma and Numbu) as the main

plot and the second factor was 4 fertilizers applied (existing, balanced, 50% balanced, and biofertilizers) as
subplots. Each treatment was repeated three times. Sorghum was planted in a 75 m2 area for each treatment
(Table 1). Sorghum was planted with 2 seeds per hole, with a spacing of 70 × 20, resulting in a population of
about 950 plants per plot or 128,000 plants/ha.

Data collected were soil, climates, cropping patterns, nutrient uptake, sorghum performance, and yield
components. The climatic data of the study site from POWER [12]. Soil properties were taken from
composite soil in a 20 cm layer using a drill and hoe by systematic methods (diagonal and zig-zag
random) from 10 individual sample points. Soil specimens were put together in a bucket, and then
0.5–1.0 kg was taken from the field. Soil samples were picked up before planting and in the generative
phase (before harvest). Soil data comprise physical parameters (structure, texture) and chemicals
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(pH, C-organic, N-total, P total and available, K total and available, Cation Exchange Capacity Fe, Mn, Zn)
in the AIAT Central Java laboratory.

The nutrient organic fertilizer content was known by analysis of water content using the gravimetric
method, pH using the electrometric method, C-organic using the Walkey & Black method, N-total using
the Kjeldahl method, P2O5, and K2O analysis using HNO3 and HClO4 wet ashing [13]. NPK nutrient
uptake analyzed from leaf samples was taken from the third leaf under the flag leaf for each plot
treatment. The 12-leaf stover was grabbed in the primordia phase of the plant before flowering for
analysis in the laboratory to know nutrient absorption [14].

Sorghum performance, i.e., plant growth (plant height, number of leaves, number of internodes, stem
diameter, stover wet weight) and leaf samples for nutrient absorption purposes. Morphological
observations according to the plant phases (at 22, 36, and 55 days after planting/DAP). Observation of
sorghum yield components at harvest were panicles’ wet weight, panicles’ dry weight, and yield. The
harvest was made by tiling when the panicles were ripe with the size of tiled plots (2.00 m × 1.80 m), the
stems cleared, and the panicles dried to a 14% moisture content. The yield component was taken from
12 sample plants per treatment plot [15].

2.3 Data Analysis
The collected data were tabulated and analyzed for a variance to examine significant differences between

the main and sub-treatments and their interactions with observed sorghum growth and yield variables.
Analyzed data for variance if there were significant differences between treatments followed by the
Duncan Multiple Range Test (5%). The data were also analyzed in a comparative descriptive manner.
Statistical analysis tools published by IRRI STAR [16] for data analysis.

2.4 Sorghum Farming Economic Value
The economic value of sorghum farming on dryland was assessed through income, revenue-cost ratio

(R/C), and break-even point (BEP) analysis. The input-output data includes the costs of production inputs
quantity, the quantity, and production value. Income was calculated using a model [17]:

Net Income ¼ Gross Income � Total Cost (1)

R/C was calculated using a formula [18]:

R=C ¼ Gross Income=Total Cost (2)

The break-even point was that revenue equals the total cost of production inputs, or the value of benefits
equals zero. There were two types of BEP for production (BEP-Y) and BEP for prices (BEP-P). Production

Table 1: Combination of sorghum varieties and fertilization types

Fertilization Variety

Bioguma (A) Numbu (B)

Existing (organic 1600 kg/ha + carbontilizer 300 kg/ha) (F0) AF0 BF0

Balanced (organic 1600 kg/ha + NPK 300 kg/ha + urea 200 kg/ha) (F1) AF1 BF1

50% balanced (organic 1600 kg/ha + NPK 150 kg/ha + urea 100 kg/ha +
carbontilizer 300 kg/ha) (F2)

AF2 BF2

Organic 1600 kg/ha + biofertilizer 4.1 kg/ha (F3) AF3 BF3
Note: NPK content of 15% N, 15% P2O5, 15% K2O.
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BEP was the minimum amount of output required to cover production costs, calculated using the equation
model [19]:

BEP� Y ¼ Total Cost=Price of the Output (3)

BEP� P ¼ Total Cost=Total Production (4)

3 Results

3.1 Climate Facts
The climate facts in the study site from POWER [12] indicated monthly rainfall from November 2022 to

February 2023 was 226.79 up to 752.84 mm. The monthly average was 524.03 mm, with the average number
of rainy days being 16 days. The humidity at the harvest (February 2023) was 88.34%. Based on
observations of climate data, the trend of climate conditions at the time of the study was consistent with
the distribution of multi-year climate patterns (2000–2022) (Fig. 1).

3.2 Soil Properties
The soil type in the study zone was Inceptisols (Typic Dystrudepts) with a clay texture and subangular

blocky soil structure. The soil was composed of sand (4.53%), silt (13.98%), and clay (81.49%). Soil pH was
classified as acid (<5.5), high potential P elements, low potential K, low CEC (<16), and cations (K, Na, Ca,
and Mg) exchanged entirely at very low to low status (Table 2).
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Figure 1: Multi-year climate data at the study site (2000–2022)

Table 2: Soil properties

Element Unit Before
treatment

Status After treatment

AF0 AF1 AF2 AF3 BF0 BF1 BF2 BF3

Texture

Sand % 4.53

Silt % 13.98

Clay % 81.49

pH H2O – 5.46 Acid 5.19 5.60 5.75 5.72 5.53 5.24 5.27 5.41

C-organic % 0.98 Very low 0.78 0.87 0.60 0.77 0.92 1.18 1.41 0.99

N-Kjeldahl % 0.15 Low 0.15 0.17 0.13 0.17 0.17 0.20 0.22 0.20
(Continued)
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After fertilizer treatment, the highest pH in 50% balanced (AF2) soil was 5.75, an increase from the
initial soil (5.46), although the pH was still relatively low (acid). Balanced fertilization application (BF1)
has a pH lower (5.24) than the initial soil pH (5.46). Generally, the fertilizer added during one growing
season does not significantly affect the soil pH from its initial status. Furthermore, the C-organic content,
N-total, and CEC showed that different varieties give distinct responses from the initial soil. The 50%
balanced (BF2) gave a higher value (1.41%, 0.22%, 14.76 cmol (+)/kg) than the initial soil treatment.
Meanwhile, 50% balanced (AF2) has the lowest (0.60%, 0.13%, 11.89 cmol (+)/kg). Fertilizers can only
be used to meet the needs of nutrient availability during one growing season and are not available as a
soil enhancer to improve the physical and biological soil properties (Table 2).

3.3 Cropping Pattern
The agricultural system in the study area was classified as less intensive. The cropping pattern on

dryland in a year at the research zone only developed a few plants. Climatic conditions strongly
influenced variations in cropping patterns. The dominant cropping pattern was maize or peanuts in
rotation with peanuts or maize. Some farmers only grow cassava in monoculture. Sorghum farming in the
study site was classified as less intensive. Sorghum was usually planted in October–November or the
beginning of the rainy season and then rotated with ratoon sorghum or peanuts (Fig. 2).

3.4 Nutrients Uptake
Nutrient uptake is a process by which plants absorb nutrients from the soil through the roots for growth,

development, and production. The optimum value nutrient uptake of N (2.5%–4.5%), P (0.2%–0.5%), and K

Table 2 (continued)

Element Unit Before
treatment

Status After treatment

AF0 AF1 AF2 AF3 BF0 BF1 BF2 BF3

P2O5 Olsen ppm Very low 7.95 4.02 1.62 2.02

P2O5 Bray ppm 4.23 Very low 0.76 2.89 3.64 2.81

P2O5 HCl
25%

mg/100 g 59.19 High

K2O HCl
25%

mg/100 g 7.32 Low

Cation
exchange
capacity

cmol
(+)/kg

13.01 Low 13.28 13.29 11.89 13.05 13.97 13.75 14.76 13.02

Exchangeable cation

K cmol
(+)/kg

0.19 Very low 0.14 0.13 0.12 0.20 0.21 0.19 0.21 0.18

Na cmol
(+)/kg

0.13 Low 0.05 0.03 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.05 0.05 0.05

Ca cmol
(+)/kg

4.77 Low 4.80 5.03 5.05 5.21 4.80 4.87 5.17 4.46

Mg cmol
(+)/kg

1.74 Very low 1.42 1.29 1.20 1.32 1.29 1.33 1.48 1.43
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(1.5%–3.5%) were still normal conditions in the range of nutrient adequacy limits. Organic plus 100%
inorganic fertilizer (AF1 and BF1) indicated higher nutrient uptake compared to organic fertilizer plus
50% inorganic (AF2 and BF2). The treatments that only rely on organic fertilizers in one season tend to
have the lowest NPK nutrient uptake. It was due to differences in the use of organic and inorganic
fertilizers. The higher fertilizer showed the capacity supply of nutrient absorption available in the soil
(Fig. 3).

3.5 Sorghum Performance
The study results indicated no interaction between four fertilization and two sorghum varieties on

growth parameters. Sorghum varieties did not significantly affect the measured sorghum growth (p-value
> 0.05). Significant differences were seen in the variable plant height and number of leaves (36 and
50 DAP), number of internodes, and stem diameter due to the influence of fertilization. Fertilization
showed a significant effect on stem diameter. Organic plus inorganic fertilizers of 300 kg NPK/ha and
200 kg urea/ha (F1) resulted in the largest stem diameter of 1.59 cm and the highest stover wet weight
(474.61 g) compared to other treatments (Table 3).

Figure 2: Cropping pattern
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Figure 3: Sorghum nutrient uptake

Table 3: Sorghum vegetative performance

Fertilization Plant height (cm) Number of leaves Number of
internodes

Stem diameter
(cm)

Stover wet
weight (g)

36 DAP 50 DAP 36 DAP 50 DAP

F0 100.99 b 167.46 b 5.76 b 7.61 b 10.76 b 1.36 b 376.56 b

F1 117.32 a 211.29 a 6.40 a 8.85 a 11.17 a 1.59 a 474.61 a

F2 114.24 a 194.56 a 5.85 b 8.69 a 11.36 a 1.49 ab 457.51 a

F3 101.81 b 170.89 b 5.64 b 7.75 b 11.03 ab 1.47 ab 449.04 a

StdDev 10.45 23.80 0.53 0.75 0.41 0.13 63.07
(Continued)
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3.6 Sorghum Yield
Balanced fertilization, with half fertilization, 100% dose, combining organic fertilizers and biofertilizers

significantly increased the panicles’ wet weight, panicles’ dry weight, and yield. The increase in panicle wet
weight and panicle dry weight in treatments (F1–F3) ranged between 24.00%–27.45% and 21.30%–36.00%
of the existing fertilization (F0). The yield increase was 21.38%–36.06% (Table 4).

Bioguma showed superiority compared to Numbu. Bioguma has panicles’ wet weight and panicles’ dry
weight was 27.0% and 27.4% higher than the Numbu, respectively. The yield of Bioguma (6.53 t/ha) was
26.4% higher than Numbu (5.13 t/ha) (Table 5).

The applied fertilization packages from the application of organic 1600 kg/ha, NPK 300 kg/ha, and urea
200 kg/ha gave different responses between Numbu and Bioguma to soil nutrient status. The treatment of
organic plus 100% inorganic fertilizer showed the highest results. The increase in sorghum yields
sequentially to a lower level occurred in organic plus 50% inorganic, and then in the treatment of organic
fertilizer plus biofertilizer. Optimal plant nutrient uptake conditions in line with fertilizer treatments affect
sorghum productivity on relatively poor soil nutrients (Fig. 4).

Table 4: Effect of fertilization on the yields component

Fertilization Panicles’ wet weight (t/ha) Panicles’ dry weight (t/ha) Yield (t/ha)

F0 9.98 b 6.36 b 4.77 b

F1 12.45 a 8.65 a 6.49 a

F2 12.37 a 8.36 a 6.27 a

F3 12.72 a 7.72 a 5.79 a

CV (%) 12.98 10.98 10.98
Note: Significant differences (Alpha 0.05) were indicated by different letters.

Table 3 (continued)

Fertilization Plant height (cm) Number of leaves Number of
internodes

Stem diameter
(cm)

Stover wet
weight (g)

36 DAP 50 DAP 36 DAP 50 DAP

Variety (V) 0.73 0.89 0.32 0.79 0.61 0.50

Fertilization
(F)

0.01** 0.00** 0.02* 0.00** 0.01** 0.02*

V × F 0.67 0.81 0.42 0.39 0.06 0.63
Note: Significant differences between fertilization were indicated by different letters; * = significant (Alpha 0.05), ** = very significant (Alpha 0.01).

Table 5: Effect of varieties on the yield’s component

Variety Panicles’ wet weight (t/ha) Panicles’ dry weight (t/ha) Yield (t/ha)

Numbu 10.66 a 6.84 b 5.13 b

Bioguma 13.11 b 8.71a 6.53a
Note: Significant differences (Alpha 0.05) were indicated by different letters.
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3.7 Sorghum Farming Economic Value
Cost variables used to determine the sorghum farming profitability include seeds, fertilizers (inorganic,

organic, carbontilizer, manure, and biofertilizers), pesticides (insecticides, fungicides, and herbicides), labor
(production, harvesting, and processing), transportation (production process and transportation costs), and
land taxes. The selling price used was the selling price of sorghum at harvest. The cost variable that
differentiates between treatments is the fertilizer used. The results indicated that all combinations of
fertilizer treatments and sorghum varieties provide benefits of between USD 930.61 and 1957.82 with an
R/C value >1 (Table 6).

The highest gain was obtained in treatment organic plus biofertilizer (AF3) and the lowest in existing
(BF0). All fertilization combinations in Bioguma (A) resulted in higher profits than the fertilizer mix in
Numbu (B). All combinations of fertilizer and sorghum varieties increased by USD 613.65–
684.50 compared to the existing fertilization (AF0 and BF0). Based on the BEP-Y and BEP-P values,
sorghum farming on dryland treated with a combination of fertilizers with Bioguma (A) and Numbu (B)
was considered feasible to develop at a selling price of USD 0.402 at harvest and productivity 4.25–
7.46 t/ha (Table 6).

Table 6: The economic value of sorghum farming with four fertilizer combinations

Treatment Yield
(kg/ha)

Price
(USD/kg)

Cost
(USD/ha)

Revenue
(USD/ha)

Profit
(USD/ha)

R/C BEP-Y BEP-P

AF0 5300 0.402 787.623 2131.790 1,344.17 2.70 1,958.17 0.149

AF1 7460 0.402 1063.825 3000.595 1,936.77 2.82 2,644.85 0.143

AF2 7150 0.402 1067.948 2875.906 1,807.96 2.69 2,655.10 0.149

AF3 6230 0.402 548.039 2505.859 1,957.82 4.57 1,362.52 0.088

BF0 4250 0.402 778.841 1709.454 930.61 2.19 1,936.33 0.183

BF1 5520 0.402 1047.594 2220.280 1,172.69 2.12 2,604.50 0.190

BF2 5390 0.402 1053.200 2167.990 1,114.79 2.06 2,618.44 0.195

BF3 5360 0.402 540.808 2155.924 1,615.12 3.99 1,344.54 0.101
Note: Price (USD) Seed = 1.67/kg; Organic Fertilizer = 0.10/kg; NPK = 1.21/kg; Urea = 0.84/kg; Biofertilizer = 24.13/kg; Pesticide = 3.35/L;
Labor = 5.03/man day; Transportation = 0.67/man day; Land Tax = 0.80/ha; Price at Harvest = 0.40/kg.
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Figure 4: Trends in nutrient uptake and sorghum productivity
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4 Discussion

4.1 Climate Facts
Based on the climatic data during the planting period (November 2022 to February 2023), monthly

rainfall ranges from 226.79 to 752.84 mm, with an average of 524.03 mm more than adequate for
sorghum growth. Excessive rainfall can cause poor soil drainage and adversely affect plants. Fortunately,
the possibility of poor soil drainage at the study site was overcome by a land slope of about 5%, allowing
water to drain off the land.

The average number of rainy days during the study period of 16 days per month was a condition of
regular and even rainfall to help maintain soil moisture levels and support optimal plant growth.
Adequate spacing between rainy days allows the soil to absorb water effectively and reduces the risk of
water stress or waterlogging.

The high rainfall at the study site figure exceeds the rainfall needed for sorghum growth. The conditions
for growing sorghum were 50–100 mm/month rainfall and 2.0–2.5 months after planting. High rainfall
causes leaching of the soil and is acidic. Climate change (rising temperatures and changing rainfall
patterns) impacts agricultural activities [20].

Meanwhile, the air humidity recorded at harvest time was high (88.34%), affecting the sorghum growth
and development. Although sorghum can tolerate a wide range of high humidity conditions and prolonged
rainfall, it can increase the risk of fungal diseases, such as downy mildew and grain mildew.

Understanding sorghum response to climate change was necessary to formulate and disseminate
adaptation strategies for smallholder farming systems to increase yields in water-limited environments.
Climate change generally brings warmer, wetter seasons to the study area, and an increase in failures at
the beginning of the rainy season harms yields.

Climate change also causes a shift in the rainy season beginning and a shift in the planting season. Crop
management, the amount, and the rainfall distribution in the growing season influenced sorghum yield.
Sorghum phenology was inversely comparable to changes in temperature, and yield was directly
equivalent to rainfall [21].

Climate phenomena were influential and had an impact on the agricultural sector. Rainfall data was
important for agricultural production and vegetation growth, which were related to environmental and
ecological resources. The efforts to mitigate climate change using fertilizers and applying low-emission
technologies. Sorghum cultivation was inseparable from climate, which was related to water availability
and resistance to drought [22].

4.2 Soil Properties
The soil texture at the research site was clay, indicating fine-textured soil with small particles. Clay soils

have good water-holding capacity but may be prone to compaction and poor drainage. Soil pH characteristics
showed no significant changes after four treatments. The pH (H2O) of 5.19 to 5.72 suggests that the soil was
slightly acidic. Sorghum typically prefers a pH of slightly acidic to neutral between 6.0 to 7.5. Soil pH level
falls within an acceptable range for sorghum cultivation, but adjustments are needed to ensure optimal pH for
nutrient availability.

Soil with a low pH can inhibit the transport of plant nutrients and reduce yield formation. Sorghum yield
would decrease significantly if the soil pH < 5.8, and at a pH of 5.42 the yield decreased by 10%. The low soil
pH obstructs nutrient transport for plant growth. Acid soils significantly affect sorghum development and
inhibit growth [23].

The C-organic content measured before treatment was 0.98%. After treatment, it was 0.60%–1.41%
indicating that soil organic carbon was in a low to very low state. Organic matter is beneficial for soil
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profitability because it repairs structure, moisture retention, and nutrient availability. The presence of organic
matter indicates that the soil has a certain level of fertility, which can be beneficial for sorghum growth.
However, the amount is still insufficient to support optimal production.

Organic fertilizers, derived from plant or animal sources, offer a plethora of benefits for sorghum
production in dryland areas. The incorporation of organic fertilizers into the soil can lead to an increase
in organic carbon content, thereby enhancing nutrient retention, water-holding capacity, and overall soil
fertility. Additionally, these fertilizers promote the proliferation of beneficial microorganisms in the soil,
contributing to nutrient cycling and augmenting nutrient availability for sorghum. Inorganic fertilizers
also supply essential macronutrients and micronutrients in forms that are readily accessible to plants.

The addition of inorganic and organic fertilizers in the long term was needed to increase the
effectiveness of improving soil nutrients. Insufficient inorganic fertilizers cause soil nutrient deficiencies.
These deficiencies can obstruct plant growth and degrade its ability to absorb nutrients for optimal
development [24].

Nitrogen is a crucial nutrient for plant growth and role in foliage development and overall plant
productivity. The N-Kjeldahl value indicated the N content measured in the study zone soil was 0.15%.
Nitrogen levels appear to be relatively low, and additional nitrogen fertilization is necessary to meet the
needs of the sorghum.

Bray’s and Olsen’s P2O5 value was determined to be very low, while the HCl P2O5 value was very high.
These represented the available P content in the soil. Phosphorus is essential for root development, flowering,
and fertilization in plants. Phosphorus levels appear relatively low and P fertilization was required to meet
sorghum phosphorus requirements.

The K2O HCl before treatment value was 7.32 mg/100 g and available K after treatment at 0.12 to
0.21 cmol (+)/kg, indicating the available K content was very low. Potassium is essential for
physiological processes in plants, including absorption of water and nutrients, photosynthesis, and overall
plant health. Potassium levels appear low, so additional P fertilization is required for optimal sorghum
growth and productivity.

The soil CEC indicator of the ability of soil to provide plants with nutrients. CEC was measured before
and after treatment and showed a moderate status below 16. A higher CEC indicates a greater soil nutrient
holding capacity. The CEC value indicates that the soil has a moderate capacity to hold cations, which can be
beneficial for the availability of nutrients for sorghum.

Biofertilizers are essential in maintaining long-term soil properties and sustainability by fixing nitrogen
in the atmosphere, mobilizing macro-micronutrients, and converting insoluble P in the soil into available to
plants. Biological fertilizers combined with chemical fertilizers significantly increase the quantity and quality
of plants’ characteristics [11]. Fertilizer adequacy was positively related to plant nutrient uptake. Fertilizer
was given in sufficient quantities according to plant needs, and nutrient uptake by plants tends to
increase. Optimal plant nutrient uptake positively affects increased productivity because plants can absorb
nutrients properly and meet their needs [25].

4.3 Cropping Pattern
Cropping pattern is a substantial factor put up to crop yields and food security at local and national

scales. Cropping pattern is an important data input variable for many land surfaces and global climates
[26]. Agriculture management in the study site was classified as less intensive. The cropping pattern on
dryland in a year at the research site only grows a few plants, so efforts to intensify land use were needed.

Cropping patterns are associated with plant production and intensity of land use. Climatic conditions
strongly influenced variations in cropping patterns. Changes in climate conditions require appropriate
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practices through cropping systems and the use of plant species, cultivation, and management in agricultural
sustainability and production [27].

4.4 Nutrients Uptake
Nutrient uptake is a crucial process for plant growth and development. The roots of plants play a vital

role in absorbing nutrients and water from the soil. The roots of plants have fine hairs called root hairs that
absorb nutrients and water from the soil for plant growth, development, and production. The root hairs are
tiny projections on the root cells’ surface and greatly increase the surface area available for nutrient
absorption. The process involves active transport and passive diffusion, and nutrients move through the
root cell membrane to the plant’s vascular tissues (xylem and phloem) for distribution throughout the plant.

Active transport is an energy-dependent process that allows plants to take up nutrients against the
concentration gradient. This mechanism enables the selective uptake of specific ions that are essential for
plant growth, such as nitrate (NO3−), phosphate (PO4−), and potassium (K+). The active transport process
involves carrier proteins embedded in the root cell membranes, which facilitate the movement of ions into
the root cells. Passive diffusion is a passive process driven by concentration gradients. It allows for the
movement of nutrients from areas of higher concentration in the soil to lower concentration in the root
cells. Passive diffusion mainly contributes to the uptake of oxygen (O2) and carbon dioxide (CO2), as
well as some micronutrients like iron (Fe) and manganese (Mn).

The nutrient uptake efficiency can be influenced by the availability and concentration of soil nutrients,
pH level, and root characteristics of the plant species. Organic and inorganic fertilizers can contribute to a
better intensify in plant nutrient uptake.

The impact of organic and inorganic fertilizers increased sorghum uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus, and
potassium. Organic fertilizers (compost or manure) provide slow-release nutrients and improve soil structure,
thus promoting nutrient availability. Inorganic fertilizers, such as synthetic N, P, and K, supply readily
available nutrients for immediate uptake by plants [28].

Biofertilizers and organic fertilizers positively impact plant nutrient uptake and are better than the use of
only inorganic fertilizers. This condition proves that balanced fertilizers, accompanied by complementary
organic and biofertilizers help reverse environmental degradation by providing nutrients to the soil, thus
increasing crop yields.

The combination of biofertilizers and organic fertilizers has a positive impact on increased nutrient
uptake. Biofertilizers have positively impacted nutrient uptake by promoting nutrient solubilization,
mineralization, and fixation. Rhizobium and Azotobacter can convert atmospheric nitrogen into a form
that plants can use. Mycorrhizae form symbiotic relationships with roots and facilitate nutrient uptake.
Microorganisms break down complex organic compounds into simple forms, allowing plants to easily
absorb nutrients [29].

Sorghum is well adapted to marginal soils, absorbs nutrients properly, avoids nutrient deficiency
conditions, and possesses inherent mechanisms to acquire and utilize nutrients efficiently. Sorghum
ensures their growth and development in nutrient-deficient environments. Sorghum’s ability to optimize
nutrient uptake can have significant implications for enhancing productivity and reducing the reliance on
external nutrient inputs, thus promoting sustainable agriculture, particularly in areas with limited soil fertility.

A comprehensive approach that combines organic, inorganic, and biofertilizers is essential for sustaining
soil health and fertility, while also mitigating the environmental impacts of excessive synthetic fertilizer use.
The overreliance on inorganic fertilizers could degrade soil health, lead to environmental contamination, and
escalate production costs. Conversely, sole reliance on organic fertilizers may struggle to meet the substantial
nutritional demands of crops at scale [10].
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The application of inorganic fertilizers is targeted to address nutrient imbalances and improve sorghum
nutrient uptake. Biofertilizers are composed of beneficial microorganisms (Rhizobium and Azotobacter) that
can fix atmospheric N and convert it into plant-available forms, thereby reducing the reliance on synthetic N
fertilizers. The combined use of organic and inorganic fertilizers can be a good approach to deal with nutrient
depletion and promote sustainable crop production as well as improve soil health [9].

4.5 Sorghum Performance
The absence of difference between Bioguma and Numbu in response to fertilizers could be due to the

similarity of genetic characteristics. Bioguma was an improvement from Numbu through an in vitro method
and has identical plant height, number of leaves, and stem diameter. This resulting study indicated no
significant interaction between varieties and fertilization dosages caused by the varieties that were
relatively unresponsive to different types of fertilization.

Fertilizer improved growth characteristics, especially in plant height and stem diameter. The application
of biofertilizer significantly increased the plant height and stem circumference of sorghum. Balanced
fertilizers can increase the growth and sorghum yield as well as nutrient absorption in dryland. Plants
with larger stem diameters allow for better growth, support plants strongly, and are resistant to falling, so
their physiological functions run well. Stem diameter was related to K nutrients absorbed by plants.
Potassium increases the levels of sclerenchyma in the stem, thickening the stem tissue and making plants
stronger [30].

The effect of varying fertilization at each plant age can be caused by nutrient requirements at each
growth phase, nutrient absorption efficiency, and the environment. At the time of the experiment,
temperature, humidity, light, and rainfall were relatively optimal for growth, so they could not be
considered differences.

Distinct nutrition requirements at each sorghum growth stage can cause nutritional effects. At the
beginning of growth, plants need N, P, K, Ca, and Mg to stimulate vegetative growth and the formation
of roots. In the juvenile phase, roots have not fully developed, so the ability to absorb nutrients is still
limited. Nutrients P, K, Ca, Mg, and B were required for headway flower, fruit, and seed formation [31].
Roots develop and absorb nutrients more efficiently with age. Variations in the effect of fertilization at
each plant age can also be affected by the type of fertilizer, dosage, method of application, and soil
conditions.

Sorghum morphologically has a solid and deep root system, enabling it to absorb available water in the
soil more efficiently. Sorghum leaves that were curled stiffly when dry can reduce water evaporation through
the leaf surface. Physiologically, the sorghum’s ability to regulate water use efficiently when drought occurs
through closing stomata to reduce water evaporation through transpiration [32]. This supports sorghum adapt
to a dry environment and sweltering temperatures.

This study’s use of balanced fertilizers consisting of a combination of inorganic and organic increases
the plant growth, panicle dry weight, and seed dry weight. This indicated that dryland at the experimental site
needed a balanced manner, both organic and inorganic fertilizers. The application of organic and dose of
NPK produced plant height and seed dry weight was significantly higher [33]. The NPK application
in combination with organic fertilizer resulted in higher plant height and the number of leaves.
Biofertilizers can also be used as an appropriate alternative to chemical fertilizers in sustainable
agricultural systems [34].

4.6 Sorghum Yield
Bioguma showed higher panicles’ wet weight and panicles’ dry weight compared to Numbu. The yield

of Bioguma was 26.4% higher (6.53 t/ha) than that of Numbu (5.13 t/ha). In the study, the use of balanced
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fertilizers consisting of a combination of inorganic and organic in this study increased plant growth, panicle
dry weight, and seed dry weight.

Dryland in the experimental site requires balanced fertilization with, both organic and inorganic
fertilizers. Balamurugan et al. [33] reported that the application of 5 t/ha poultry manure at the dose
of 125% NPK resulted in plant height (307.3 cm), dry stover production (19.64 kg/ha), grain yield
(4.59 kg/ha) significantly higher than dry stover (15.71 kg/ha).

The interaction between biochar and the fertilizer combination was insignificant, but the mixture of
biofertilizers and inorganic fertilizers significantly increased sorghum’s productivity and brix value. The
inorganic and biofertilizers were the best treatment for increasing the 1000 seeds’ weight, yield, and
crude sugar content [35].

Sorghum yields with the use of inputs combination of organic, inorganic, and biofertilizers give a better
response compared to fertilization under existing conditions. They are choosing the proper planting time,
bearing in mind that in dryland agroecosystems the availability of water in the early phases of sorghum
plant growth also determines optimal sorghum growth and yield.

4.7 Sorghum Farming Economic Value
The productivity of sorghum farming through the existing fertilization system (AF0 and BF0) was lower

than the introduced fertilization treatment (AF1, AF2, AF3, BF1, BF2, and BF3), but it can provide benefits
at favorable price conditions. This further emphasizes that sorghum farming requires lower production inputs
than other cereal food crop commodities.

Sorghum cultivation is a profitable business, has better consumer preferences, and can be considered for
a guaranteed minimum price for sorghum. Sorghum production was more profitable on marginal farms
compared to small and medium-scale farms in Andhra Pradesh, India [36].

Sorghum production was profitable in Siaya, Kenya. The average gross margin sorghum was
KSh. 4.29/ha [37]. The net income of sorghum farming in Kuje, Abuja, Nigeria, is USD 0.34 with a
return on investment of 1.59, which shows that sorghum production is a profitable farming business [38].
Sorghum farming in the dryland of Wonogiri and Gunungkidul (Indonesia) provides a BCR value of
>1 or a profit value greater than production costs [39].

The combination treatments of both types and doses of fertilizers proved to increase the productivity
and profits of sorghum farming on dryland. Based on the level of importance, the eight main obstacles to
sorghum production at the most important level were fertilizer costs, inadequate capital, labor costs,
inadequate superior seeds, weed attacks, pests and diseases, storage facilities, and inadequate extension
agents [40].

Input variables such as fertilizer, seeds, chemicals, labor, and input costs, significantly affect sorghum
production. Fertilizer was one factor that significantly increased yields and profitability substantially
during one growing season [41]. Manure was also highly recommended to increase soil fertility and
optimize productivity. Organic manure amendments release completed nutrients, upgrade water-holding
capacities for plant use, and give better plant production [42].

In Nigeria, 44.3% of farmers use inorganic fertilizers (NPK 20:10:10 compound fertilizer), and 35.3% of
farmers use a mix of organic and inorganic fertilizers (manure and NPK 20:10:10) (35.3%). The farmers
(9.0%) use manure and 11.3% farmers do not use fertilizer in sorghum production [43].

The combined treatment of manure and biological fertilizers (AF3 and BF3) provided higher benefits
than the combined treatment of manure and chemical fertilizers (AF1, AF2, BF1, and BF2) for each
variety. The addition of input costs for chemical fertilizers leads to reduced profits from the use of
biological fertilizers. Increasing production based on the level of response to nitrogen and reducing
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transportation costs to secure inputs was an effective approach to increasing the profitability of using
fertilizers for sorghum farmers.

Furthermore, Tugga et al. [40] stated that to increase profitability in sorghum production, it was
necessary to reduce the cost of the main variable inputs with an average return on investment of USD
0.0027/ha. Farmers in Tamil Nadu, India, using inorganic fertilizers urea, single super-phosphate, and
potash with a ratio of 32:16:16 kg/ha and 2 t/ha of manure can earn a net profit of USD 85.55/ha [44].
The maximum relative net return of 28,084.53 ETB ha-1 was found in the Melkam variety treated with
NPK fertilizer in Tigray, Ethiopia [45].

The operating costs of planting high-yielding sorghum cultivars increased by 40% higher than planting
local cultivars, but significant gains were obtained from increasing seed yields by 65% and net income by
72% [46]. It should be noted that the inorganic fertilizers used in the combined treatment of introduced
fertilizers were non-subsidized fertilizers with prices almost three times the price of subsidized ones. This
was in line with the development of sorghum in Mali, where sorghum producers do not receive a 50%
fertilizer price subsidy annual fiscal savings from reducing subsidy requirements were USD 816.01, and
reducing environmental impacts due to reduced chemical fertilizers consumption [47].

Based on the value of the benefits obtained for the sustainability and environmental conservation of land
resources, the organic plus biofertilizer (AF3) treatment was recommended for the development of sorghum
on dryland. Our limited research was just in one season in one site dryland, so further study could add
multiseason in multisite to significant results about dynamic soil nutrients and microbial.

5 Conclusions

The fertilization treatment has no significant short-term impact on changes in soil characteristics. NPK
nutrient uptake found in sorghum leaf tissue was within nutrient adequacy limits. Sorghum nutrient uptake
has a positive effect on productivity. Bioguma was more suitable for dryland agroecosystems than Numbu.
Bioguma indicated higher panicles’ wet weight (24%) and panicles’ dry weight (27.45%) compared to
Numbu. Bioguma yield was 26.4% higher (6.53 t/ha) than Numbu (5.13 t/ha). The increase in growth
(stover wet weight) was 19.2%–26.0%. Fertilization treatments (F1–F3) increase sorghum yield (21.4%–

31.4%) over the existing fertilization (F0). The economic value of sorghum farming showed that
combinations of fertilizer treatments and varieties provide benefits with an R/C value >1 and a profit of
USD 930.61–1,957.82. Balanced fertilization (inorganic, organic, and biofertilizers) was needed to help
the sorghum absorb nutrients, achieve optimal growth, and increase yield.
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